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Patrick Mnloney here , while In bathing this
aftcrnion wss drowned. Those who were in
with him thought ho was playing some
boyish pranks In the river until too Into ,

when ho rank. The river Is being dragged
for the body , but the current Is very strong
and the body * ecms to nave been carried
out Into the channel , ns It has not been re-

covered
¬

yet. The only near relatives
known arc a brother riving somewhere In
Omaha and a brother ami sister In Belle-
Chester , Minn.

ALL ABOUT THE KISSING BUG

Stale EnininoliiRlnl llrnner SlntcK III *

Idcn * Concerning ( he Much
Tnlkrd-AIioiit Innet-t *

LINCOLN , Neb. , July 23. ( Special. )

Prof. Lawrence Urtiner , state entomologist ,

ban prepared the following statement rela-
tive

¬

to the so-called "kissing bug" :

For the last three or four weeks the
newspapers ot the country have been full
of accounts concerning the bites , some
fatal , ot a mysterious Insect. So varied and
sensational hnvo been some of these ac-

counts
¬

that It has been a difficult matter for
ono to obtain anything like facts In the case-

.Whllo
.

I have thought from the first that
there was nothing more to the whole matter
than what occurs each summer when we se3
occasional references In the papers to deaths
caused by Insect bites or stings ; still I was
n llttlo curious to follow It up nnd sec the
developments as papers one after the other
took It us. Now that the "malady" has
reached our own state , I have become suf-
ficiently

¬

Interested to Rlvo my views nnd , It
possible , to allay the fears of the. public by
assuring It that the "kissing bug , " as such ,

Is a myth. Do not Infer from this statement ,

honover , that I disbelieve all the accounts
published In the press of the country con-
cerning

¬

great suffering and even deaths
caused by Insect bites or stings.-

So
.

near os I can determine the "kissing-
bug" Benfiatlon started about n month or a
trifle less ago In Washington , D. C. , when

i within a few days several persons were ad-
mitted

¬

to hospitals and treated for troubles
that were evidently the result of Insect bites
or stings. But juat what particular Insect
was the criminal seemed very doubtful.
Singularly enough , at least , FO say the news-
papers

¬

, at this stage In the history whllo
ono of the government entomologists was
nt work In the evening after lamplight ho
was bitten by a bug on the wrist. Luckily
the culprit was captured nnd saved for a-

specimen. . Next day the blto became In-

flamed
¬

and someone suggested the possibil-
ity

¬

of the Identity of this and other cases
of Injury. The Insect captured by the. ento-
mologist

¬

was the one known as mclnnolcstos-
plclpcs , which translated Is the pltchy-toolol
black pirate. Several cases having occurred
where the persons attacked wcro bitten on
the lips , the name of "kissing bug" was
suggested by someone. Of course , the next
and easy thing to do was to couple the two
names together nnd force them on the un-

fortunate
¬

Insect whoso name , as just given
above , seemingly would bo calamity enough
for ono small bug.

The creature in question belongs to the
same order of Insects as the bedbug and
common ' 'stink buglf' known to everybody ,

but to a different family. The pitchy-footed
black plrnto is a member of the family
Reduvldae , group Plratlna , all the members
of which are blood suckers and live upon
other Insects , which they capture and kill
by sucking their blood. If seized between
the thumb and fingers all of these insects
will retaliate by biting , It possible , and the
wound thus Inflicted Is by no means a gen-

tle
-

one , since when thus roughly handled
they Inject Into the wound a whitish fluid
tfiat greatly Irritates. I have myself been
several times bitten when handling these
Insects , with the rcHiilt ot suffering from a
slightly swollen hand nnd even a benumbed
arrri for several hours 'afterward. But I
never for a moment feared that I was about
to die from such a blto. The Insect In ques-

tion
¬

Is about one-half Inch in length , quite
active nnd more nocturnal than diurnal In-

Us habits.-
As

.

stated above , records of deaths from
Insect' bltea are of not infrequent occurrence
every year , hence there must bo some foun-
dation

¬

for such reports there must bo a
cause for their deadly nature. Blood pol-

nonlng
-

may result from a variety ot begin ¬

nings. If a sta.bto fly alights1 upon an an-

imal
¬

that has died from a disease llko an-

thrax
¬

, feeds for a moment , then flies oft
nnd later alights upon and pierces the skin
or llcsh of a person the effect Is liable to
result In blood poisoning. Decaying flesh
In Itself Is considered poisonous and Is ca-

pable
¬

of blood poisoning , as any physician
can attest who has worked In n dissecting
room. Several species of flics , mosquitoes
nnd gnats may thus Inflict wounds In whloh-
nt the same tlrao they unintentionally In-

Hort
-

germs that produce blood poisoning ,

those germs having been picked up by those
insects whllo feeding upon dead animals.

Precautions should be taken , then , to bury
or othorwluo remove uir dead animals as
quickly as possible , and especially should
this be done during warm weather nnd In-

case of those dying from contagious and In-

fectious
¬

diseases , such as anthrax , glanders ,

cholera , etc.
Should a person bo bitten or stung by a-

"mysterious bug" Immediate measures ought
to be taken to obtain relief. It this Is done
no dire result Is apt to follow. This last
(Uiggcatlon Is especially to 'bo observed when
other cases of harmful attacks are known
to have occurred. The same source of In-

fection
¬

la liable to furnish material1 and
uprcad In different directions through the
uam.0 , elmllar , or even different agencies.

LAWRENCE BKUNER-

.Ilnll

.

County Itopnlilloaii Convention ,

GRAND ISLAND. Neb. , July 23. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Hall county republicans held a
largo and enthusiastic , as well as harmon-
ious

¬

convention In this city yesterday after-
noon

¬

for the purpose of nominating candi-
dates

¬

for the county olllcos and selecting the
ntato and judicial dclegatlonH. There was
only ono contest in the convention , It being
between A. L. riarneby and D. H. Vantlno
for county superintendent , the final vote
being 77 to CS In favor of the latter. The
county ticket named was as follows ; County
judge , M , T. Gnrlow ; treasurer , Oco P. Dean ;

superintendent of public Instruction , D. H-

.A'antlne
.

; clerk , John Walllchs ; sheriff. S. N.
Taylor ; clerk of district court , 'Henry Allan ;

coroner , G. H , Iloedcr ; surveyor , A. C-

.Koenlg
.

; assessor ( city of Grand Island ) , E.-

L.
.

. Curtis ; justices of the pence , George
Spencer nnd Henry Garn ; constables , James
Gorman and C. A. Lealte , In the appoint-
ment

¬

of the delegation to the state conven-
tion

¬

Supreme JudgeT , 0. 0. Harrison ,

George H. Thummel , George Rnuso and W.-

A.

.
. Prlnco were nalectcd as delegates at largo

nnd Judge Harrison wai> authorized to se-

lect
¬

the remainder of the .delegation , Ex-
Lieutenant Governor Abbott was authorized
to select tbo delegation to the Judicial con-

vention
¬

, Supreme Judge Harrison was
chosen chairman of the convention and A. F-

.Dueehlcr
.

and 0. M , Qimckcnbuuh secretaries ,

A central committee was nominated , the
candidates nominated being authorized to
elect the olllccrs of the saint-

UlNriiplloii

- .

ThrenleiiH Kimloii ,

NEBRASKA CITY , Neb , , July 23. ( Spe-

clal.
-

. ) The democrats and populists of Otco
county , who have fused on county oulcej
for two years past , are threatened with dls-

Tonight
Just before retiring , If your liver la-

slURgltli , out of tune and you feel dull ,

bilious , constipated , take a dose o-

tHood's Pills
And you'll be all right in tbe morning ,

ruptlon. The result Ift that there will proh-
Ably be three county tl kets In the field this
fall , whlih will in.Mirc the success ot the
entire republican ticket. The demccrals are
divided Into two factions , ono ot which
wants to fuse with the populists on an even
division of the offices , while the other wants
to force the pops to fuse on the basis ot
such few scattered pieces of official pic as
the democrats nre disposed to dole out to-

them. . The populist leaders claim that they
are entitled to an even division of the officer
nnd unless the democrats como to their
terms they will call a convention early next
month nnd place a full county ticket In-

nomination. .

XIIPTIMV
COLUMBUS , Neb. , July ft. ( Special. )

John Dollnskl came near losing his life last
evening In a moat peculiar and distressing
manner. Ho driven a sprinkling wagon for
the city and about 7 o'clock when he came
to the barn where the wagons are kept ho-

wa caught by the top ot the doorway as
lie wax driving In and was bndly crushed
nnd bruised about the back and shoulders.
When liberated he fell from the Beat tin-
conscious and the physicians who were called
cannot state at present the extent of his
Injuries , UK there will probably be some
Internal complications arise. Dollrmkl Is
past 50 year of ago and has a family. H-

Is said thnt ho was warned thnt the doorway
would not clear a man sitting upon 'he-
scat. .

Proven Viiltif of IrrlKiitlnn ,

GOTHENBURG , July 23. ( Special. ) The
Inst week has demonstrated beyond a doubt
that the farmers who live under the Irriga-
tion

¬

canals have satisfied themselves that
Irrigation pays and the demand for water
under the Gothenburg and Cozad canals for
the last week have been such that 'they
have hardly been able to run and have
laterals built fast enough to supply the
demand. Thousands of acres of corn have
been watered during the last week and the
growth has been Immense. The corn all-
over this section Is about waist high and ,

whllo a great deal of It has rolled during
the day on account of the dry weather ,

the Irrigated corn has made wonderful
growth and a largo yield Is now assured-

.Triiie

.

of MlnnltiR Mnn.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , July 23. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Ed Friend , the Syracuse butcher , who
has been missing several days , has been
traced to Perclval , la. , where ho Is believed
to have taken the train for the south.
Friend was n member of the First Ne-

braska
¬

regiment and wont to the Philip ¬

pines. Hewas discharged and returned
homo In May , and on Decoration day was
married to Miss Pearl L. Bishop , an estima-
ble

¬

young young lady of Syracuse. It Is
stated that he had expressed a deslro lately
to re-enter the army and some of his
friends are Inclined to bcllovo that such are
his Intentions.

Short Chun pro Artlnln.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , July 23. ( Special. )

A woman keeping Ice cream parlors on the
south side Is out ? I by the clever work of
two short change artists. They entered the
place last evening about 0 o'clock and pur-
chased

¬

five cents worth of candy and gave
a $5 bill In payment. After counting out
the change one of them remembered that
lie had a nlcklo somewhere about him , but
couldn't find It. and In the meantime had
transformed the $5 hill Into-a $1 bill. The
trick was discovered almost ns soon as
they left , but they could not bo located-

.Wlicnt

.

IlnrvoM IN On.
WEST POINT , Nob. , July 23. ( Special. )

The wheat harvest commenced yesterday.
Quite a number of fields of grain were cut
In St. Charles township. The Intensely hot
weather of the last week has materially
hastened the ripening of the grain. Those
farmers who have already cut say 'that they
expect from eighteen to twenty bushels per
acre as an average yield of wheat-

.Itnlii

.

Ineedcd. .
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , July 23. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) No rain has fallen In this section for-
ever two weeks. The ground Is dry nnd
dusty and vegetation Is beginning to suffer-

.pbrnnkn
.

.Vrviwotpw. .
Pawnee merchants have agreed to close at

6:30: every evening.
Geneva has raised $1,000 with which to

entertain Its company of the First Nebraska.
The populist Judicial convention for the

twelfth district meets at Ravenna August 1C.
Arapahoe people arc debating the advisa ¬

bility ot putting in waterworks and electriclights.
The Methodists of Superior havq raised

J5.GOO to pay off the indebtedness on theirchurch.
The popurist Judicial convention for the

fifth district will bo' held at David City
August 16.

Wood River has shipped JIO.OOO worth ofhogs to San Francisco during the lasttntrty <mys.
The First Methodist Episcopal church of

Farnam , Neb. , wllf bo dedicated on Sun ¬

day , July 30.
The expert's report on the affairs of City

Treasurer Moon of Ashland show the short ,
ago to be 203652.

The southwestern district reunion of the
Grand Army of the Republic will be held
at Cambridge from Monday , September 4.
until Saturday , September 9.

Mortgage Indebtedness record of Dlxon
county for Juno , 1899 : Farm mortgages
filed , 14099.90 ! released , 2422771. City
mortgages filed , $4,207 ; released , 700. Chat ¬
tel mortgages fifed , $36,818 ; released ,
$28,484.01.-

A
.

now seventy-foot steel turn-table came
Into AlHanco from the east on No.17Thursday to bo used in place of the cast
Iron one now In use. The old one wllT be
sent to Sterling , Colo. , the point nt which
the new line crosses the Cheyenne line.

The residents of Er.ssfleld Island , which
Is near Dakota City , have experienced con-
siderable

¬

difficulty since thd high water this
spring In connecting with the main land.
Before this the stream was forded but Binco
then bottom has been soft and Impassable.-
A

.
small ferry will doubtless be secured.-

A
.

party of David City fishermen caught
a largo eel measuring thirty-two Inches In
length , nine Inches in circumference , and
weighing about five pounds , H Is the largest
eel ever caught In the Platte , and Is larger
than the ones on exhibition at the Worfd's-
Fair. . It was on exhibition In Mr. Thomas'
saloon on Thursday ,

A wlld-oyed rumor was rampant In Ra-
venna

¬

last week to the effect thnt the B. &
M. was about to remove the round house.
How , when or where this rumor started no
one seems to know , but surely It was from
no official source. It can be positively and
authoritatively stated that no movement of
this kind Is contemplated.-

Whllo
.

engaged in removing the piping
from a well last Friday morning Edwin n
Moore , who lives up In Hayes county , a few
miles northwest of Hayes Center , was pre-
cipitated

¬

Into the well by the piping falling
and breaking the platform upon which he
wan standing. The unfortunate man fell 256
feet and was Instantly killed.-

A
.

scheme is on foot now to lease the
Bordeaux reunion grounds for a term of
twenty years by the Northwest Soldiers' and
Sailors' association , and then sub-lease lots
to Individuals for camping purposes , thus
enabling them to Improve and fix up their
lots HO as to enjoy many comforts and luxu-
ries

¬

in camp life not otherwise obtainable.
The city of Norfolk has received a car ¬

load of rubble stone , which will be placed in
the Jail yard and afford an opportunity for
all gentlemen of leisure , who may bq taken
up by the authorities , to give their muscles
some unaccustomed exorcise , Air hoboes
will take due warning and give Norfolk a
wide berth If they do not wish 'to assist
In demolishing the stone pile.

The largest catch of fish of the season at
West Point was made In West Point last
Friday. The power company pumped out
the water back of the flume house In order
to repair It nnd when the water got down
low uno fun began. There were llttlo boys
and big boys and old men In the mud up to
their waists , pulling out catflvh. Every ¬

body ate fish Friday and Saturday , Just
how many pounds wpre taken out it was Im.
possible to learn , but they were all sizes
from two pounds up to seventy.

[ ALL A QUESTION OF PITCHERS
*i

Reds Low Through Breitenstein and Win by
Help of-

ST , LOUIS WINS FROM GIANTS IN TENTH

llrnoUl.vn llrliiKN Vli'lory with ( he-

llnl , Aldril liy Colonel * ' Poor
riclilhm OriihntiM lilt ( lie

Hull In t'nlNnn ,

iii S'Ot Clni'lnnnll , oT.-
Chlcnuii

.
, Hi HiiHImorcI.

.llrooklyn
.

, r. | loiilnvlllc , 't ,

Si. I.oilln , IttMV| York , 1! .

CINCINNATI , 0. , July 23. Tbo Senators
won the first game by hitting Breltenstelu-
at will. All the Reds' runs were gifts. In
the second game Hahn was a puzzle , whlto-
McFarland was easy. Houlz , a Texas
leaguer , played center for the Reds , nnd
made a good Impression. Attendance , 8234.
Score , first game :

CINCINNATI. . WASH1NOTON-
.U.II.O.A.C.

.
. U.H.O.A.E.-

Houtz.
.

. cf. . . 0110 1 WaRtl , cf. . 12810Corcoran , ss 2 2 3 4 1 O'llrlen. If. 2 2 3 0 0
Miller, rf. . . . 00510 McUann. Hi t I 0 0 0-

Hecldey. . 11) 1 2 12 1 0 llomwr. 2li. 0 2 1 3
SitLnch. . If. I 0 1 0 1 Freeman , rf 0 1 1 0 0-

ilotlicp. . Jt ) . 1 1330 Mercer , rf. . 0 1 100P-
teln'dl. . 3b 0 1 0 0 0 fnildcn. m.
Wood , c. . . . 0 0 I 2 0 Atherton , 3li 0 0 1 2 2-

Urtllen'n , p 0 0 1 2 0 Duncan , p. . l 1 1 20-
Htonzel . . . .o 0000Vcylilnp , p 2 2 0 1 0

Totals . .5 7 27 13 3 Totals . . S II 27 10 4

Batted for Brcltenstcln In the ninth.
Cincinnati l 5-

Wnshlngtcn 0 1 0022030 8

Earned runs : Washington , 4. Two-base
lilts : Pariden , Homier. Double plays :

Single to Atherton. First base on balls :

Off Hreltensteln , 5 ; oft Weyhlng , I) . Passed
balls : Duncan , 1. Wild pitch : Weyhlng.
Time : 2:20.: Umpires : Smith and Latham.

Cincinnati , 7VnNhtiiKton( , O.
Score , second game :

CINCINNATI. i WASHINGTON.-
ILII.O.A.K.

.
. U.11.O.A.E.-

HmKB
.

, of. , t a 5 2 0 Slnirel , cf. . . 00400Corcoran , ss 1 2 4 1 2 O'ltrlen. If. 01200Miller , rf. . . 1 1 3 0 0 McUiuin. Ill 0 1 0 0 0-

Ueckley. . th 1 1 4 1 0 Homier. 21 . . 00120Sd-bach. . If. 0 0 2 0 0 rrceman. rf 0 1 1 0 0-

M il'hee. :h. 12210 I'Hdckn. ta. 0 0 2 2 0-

StclnMt. . 3b , 1 .". 1 1 o'Athcrton.'
31) 0 2 1 2 0

I'rllz. c 1 1 r. 1 0 IflttredRf. cO 0 3 1 0-

Hulin , p . . .0 0 1 3 0 McFar'd , p. 0 0 0 4 0

Totals . .7122710 31 Totals . .0 023 It 0

Corcoran out for Interference.
Cincinnati o 0001:112: * 7
Washington 0 00000000 0

Earned runs : Cincinnati , 5. Two-base
lilts : O'Brien , PelU. Three-base hits :

Houtz. Stelnfeklt. Stolsn bases : Miller ,

Houtz. Double plays : Houtss to McPhee-
to Heckley. First base on balls : Oft Halm ,
3 ; off McFarland. 1. Struck out : By Hahn ,

2 ; by McFurland , 1. Time : 2 hours. Um-
pires

¬
: Latham and Smith. *

SI. I.oiiln , aj Sew York , U-

.ST.

.

. LOUIS , July 23 A double by Hold-
rick and WnltiicG'n single gave St. Louis
n victory over New York in the tenth
Inning- . The game was full of sensational
plays. Both Jleekln and Powell pitched
masterly ball. Attendance , H500. Score :

ST. IDUIS.-
K.ll.O.A.K.

. NEW YOIIK.
. U.H.O'.A.K-

.Vnnll'n.
.

If 0 2 U 0 0-

Otilld.
. cf. 0 1 2 0 0-

Qra." . 2b. . 0 1 1 3 0-

Heldrlek.
< ly. 3b. . 0 0 0 4 0-

Davis.. rf 1 1 2 0 0 . f . . . 0 0 .1 1 U

SB. 1 3 1 4 0-

Cross.
Doyle , ll> . . 1 1 14 1 0

. 31) . . . . 12330Te-
lieau.

O'Brien. If. 1 1 100T-
lerrmn.. 'h. . 0 2 13 1 0 . ,'f. 0 1 0 0 0-

Gleflson.HIike. cf. . . 00100CY-lper.
. !b. 01470

. c. . . . 01120 Warner , o. . 0 1 3 1 0-

MeeklnPowell , p. . . 00120T-
Mnls

, p. , 0 0 0 2 1

. . 3 11 30 16 0 Totals . . 2 6'27 16 1-

Ncbody* out when winning run was
scored.-
St.

.

. Louis 0
'0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 3

New York 0200000000 2
Earned runs : St. Louis , 2 ; New York , 1-

.Twobaso
.

hits : Van llaltren , Ileldrlck.
Double plays : Gleason and Doyle. Stolen
base : Burkett. Base on balls : Off Powell ,
1 ; off ''Meekin. 5. Wild pitch : .Meekln , I.
Struck out : By Powell , 1 ; by Jteekin. 2.
Time : 2:20.: Umpires : Kmslle nnd Mc-
Donald.

¬
.

Chicago , 8 ; IlnltlmnrcI. .

CHICAGO , July 23. Long hits bunched oft
Hill in ''the third and lifth gave the locals
today's game. Taylor's bard stick work
contributed greatly to his team's victory.
Attendance , 9000. Score :

CHICAGO-
.ll.II.O.A.E.

.
. 1511.0.A.E.-

MCIj
.

r.ynn , If. . . . 2 3 4 0 0 raw. 31) 1 1 11 2 0-

Holmes.Green , rf. . . 1 t 2 l 0 . If. . 01200Hr-
oille.Merles , cf. . 1 2 2 0 1-

Kverltt.
. cf. . . 121001rt-

ncii'e.. ! > , . 0 0 Ii 0 0-

McClck.
. Ib t 1 0 2 0-

KclHtcr.. 2 . 01142Ve-
rmont.

. 21) . 01020Sh-
ecliaril.. HJ. 0 1 2 0-

Clmnce.
. rf 0 1 3 0

Mncoon. c. . 0 0 4 0 0-

Connor.
, pa. 1 1 420

. 3b. . 1 0 1 2 0 Robinson , c 0 0 5 0 0-

Hill.Taylor , p. . . 3 3 0 S 0 . D 00010
Totals , . 8 10 27 It 3 Totals . .4 9 24 7 1

Chicago o 0-102020' _
Baltimore 000220000 4

Earned runs : Chicago , n ; Baltimore , 2.
Left on bases : Chicago. 2 ; Baltimore. S-

.Twobade
.

'lilts : Ryan ((2)) , Taylor. McCor-
mlck.

-
. Home runs : Merles. Sacrifice hits :

Chance , Holmes. Stolen bases : Green ,
Connor. Double plays : Green to Chance ;
Mag'oon to Laelmnce. Struck out : By
Taylor , 1 ; by Hill , 4. Passed balls : Chance.
Base * on balls : Oft Taylor. 2 ; oft Hill , 1.
Hit with hall : Brodle. Time. ; 2 hours.
Umpires : Olday and McGnrr.

llrooklyn , ,* > ; I.oiilHvlllc , : t.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. . July 2.1 Because the

Brooklyns hit Dowllnp effectively In the
seventh and ninth innings , the colonels lost
today. Ragged lleldlngr on the part of the
locals also had a peed do-al to do with the
defeat. Attendance , 11000. Score :

LOUISVILLE.-
R.II.O.A.C.

. nilOOIU.YN.-
U.H.O.A.E.

.
. .

Clnrko. If. . 1 1 .1 0 1 Jones , cf. . . . 1 1 4 0 2
Hey , ct Keller , rf. . . 0 2 1 0 i)

Dexter , rf. . 0 1 2 0 0-

Leach.
Kelley , if. . . 02300D-aly. 3b. . . 0 2 3 1 0-

X.lmmer.
, 2b' . . . . 0 0 i ) 4 0-

Ander'n.. Ib. 1 1 11 0 0-

Itlldiey
. Ib. 0 OH 0 0-

Dnhlen, 2b. 0 1 2 2
ClIliK'n

, KS. . l 00 : i 0
, ** 0 0 1 4 2 Casey , ai) . . . 22220M-

cOulrcPowers , c. . . 0 0 I 6 0-

Dowllnff
, c. 0 3 3 0 0

, p. 0 0 0 1 1 Dunn , p. . . . 11040
Totals . .3 7 27 14 Totals . . 5 11 27 12 2

Wagner batted for Cllnijman In the ninth
Louisville 3
Brooklyn 0 3

Earned runs : Brooklyn. 1 ; Loulsvlll ; . 1.
Stolen bases : Kelley , Dahlcn , Casey. Two-
base hH : Zlmmer. Sacrifice hit : Dexter.
First base on balls : Off Dawllng1 , 2 ; off
Dunn , 1. Struck out : By Dowllng. 4 ; by
Dunn , 1. Left on bases : Louisville. 5 ;
Brooklyn. S. Time : 2:15.: Umplr.'s Manas-
sau

-
and Connolly-

.StniiilliiK
.

of ( lie Trnmii.-
Played.

.

. "Won. Lost. P.O.
Brooklyn S2 ft 21 ; , CS3

Boston SO 50 30 .B23
Philadelphia 79 4S 31 , fil7-
St.

(

. Louis SO 47 33 .f.SS
Chicago 78 4"i 31 .577
Baltimore 70 44 35 . .55-
7Pittsburff 80 n 37 .537
Cincinnati SO 41 30 .513
New York 79 ST. II . .11-

3Loulsvlllo 73 33 46 .118
Washington 85 31 54 .315(

Cleveland 84 15 69 .170
Games for today : Philadelphia at Plttsb-

urfir.
-

. Washington at Cleveland , Boston fit
Cincinnati. Brooklyn nt Ixnilavllle. Balti-
more

¬

at Chicago , New York at St. Louis.-

SCOHI3S

.

OK THIS WHSTKIIN I.H.VOU-

K.I'ollor

.

Inlorriiit| Ilnffnlo CJntne anil
Are llniilcil tti Jnll.-

U

.

; KIIIINIIH City , ." ,
SI. Paul , 1 | Oriinil Itaiildn , V ,

BUFFALO , N. V. . July 23.The police
allowed but ono Inning of the- Buffnlo-
Mlnnenpolls

-
game to be played today. Then

the eighteen players wore arrested , taken
to the vollco Rtntlon and balled out by
President Franklin of the home club. Noattempt wns made to resume the game.-

DETROIT.
.

. Mich. . July 23.Detrolt won a
brilliant fielding KM me on the rough Sun-
day

¬
grounds this afternoon. Ilulen and

Elherfeld doing sotifatlonal vy-ork at short
and In the Held , while the batting of Gett-
mtin

-
, Hulen and Stalling * was n feature.

Score :

"
Detroit . 0 0010320 0 6 S 3
Kansas City . . -

Batteries : Detroit. Cronln and Buelow ;

Kansas City , Strlcklett and Wilson.-
GR'AND

.
' RAPIDS , Mich. . July 23.Grand-

Ruplda was outplayed at every point to-
day

¬

, the Saints playing u game -that would
win in any league. The fielding of Uillle
and Pickering1 were features. Attendance ,
3COO. Score :

R.H.E.
Grand Rapids. 200000000275S-t. . Paul. 0 0S160B-

attcrlfs : Grand Rapids , Crawford , Cross
and Buckley ; St. Paul. Fisher and Spies-

.of

.

the 'IVnmi ,

Played. Won. Lost. P.C.
Indianapolis . 74 41 30 .IK
Minneapolis . 77 41 at .571
Detroit. , , .. 77 U 3 $ ,532

C in tow I for Unite Hull llonoro lle-
tn'iMn

-
Cinlalij- unit . l.opnlN ,

With the broiling hot sun batting down
uiion th-tn wllh an Intensity whli-h was
most enervating a small crowd of base ball
enthusiasts witnessed a seven-Inning game
yesterday afternoon between Unrns com-
posed

¬

of thr> workm-n In Armour's and
Cudahy's local plants. The game was
about as "hoi" as the day and furnished a
great deal of Interest for the Spectators' .

A little diversion arose toward the end of
the last inning , wlun the umpire made it
decision that was unsatisfactory to the
crowd iind ho was * et upon by the infuri-
ated

¬

spectators , who could not stand to
see base ball rules so ruthlessly shattered.-
He

.

made good his esrapj by catching it
passing Mtaourl Paelllc switch ennlno.
while It was going at full speed. hen
the hent of. the buttle was over Henry
Pohlzon , the score keeper , was discovered
and announced that Cudahy had by u
score of 5 to 4. This is esperlally note-
worthy

¬

when ! t Is known that the Armours-
on 11 most favorable concession , which

served UH a mnecot , after much parleying-
.Thy

.

were permitted to supply big , luscious
hnms ot their own manufacture for the
tin co bases , nnd , this being considered ,

their defeat was most unexpected. 'I he
players who participated In ''th ? game and
their positions were us folows :

Armour. Position. Cudahy.
Donnelley .Center.M. H'eliisman-
Xntllcj.Left. Dwycr-
.Murphy.Catch. Welch
Cook.Second. Gannon
Terry.Thlr.l. Helusmau-
Crllly . ,.First. conUy-
Siuir. Pitch. Crow
Ixjchric .Right. Butterlleld
Price.Short. Frank
O. 11. A'S DKKEAT YUKON (Sllll.S.

( neil Prnutloc Proimrntoro Siuto-
Cli u in | i I on nil | > ( iniiuH.-

A
.

lively game of base ball was played
Sunday afternoon at Nonpareil park be-
tween

¬

the Omaha Brewing Association
team ( Buck Keith's Originals ) nnd th ; Yu-

kon
¬

Girls , resulting In an overwhelming
victory for the former by a score of 21 to
2. The features of the game were the
pitching of Thomsott , who struck out ten
of th ? G.rls! and held them down to five
hits , and 'the. heavy batting of Jelleu.
There was quite a crowd present , notwith-
standing

¬

the hot nnd extremely sultry
weather , and everybody enjoyed the game.-
H

.
proved quite good practice for the O.-

B.
.

. A.'s preparatory to the state champion-
ship

¬

games to be pHyocl next Saturday and
Sunday with the Sterling club , Th se cham-
pionship

¬

games will be well worth witness ¬

ing. Manager Keith has got his O. B. A.'s
In good form and the Sterling manager hafe
got together n strong ''team. ''Manager Keith
deservis a great deal of credit for keeping
up the local Interest In the national game ,

and ''the- lovers ot the sport appreciate his
effort In that direction.

Two CIIIIION lit Iliiniliolilt.-
Hr.MIJOLDT

.

, Neb , , July 23. ( SpeolnU
The Cook and Humboldt base ball clubs
played two games on the home grounds
Wednesday and Thursday. The locals on-
Wednehday shut out the Cook team up to-

he< ninth Inning , when the visitors fresh-
ened

¬

up and made a few scores , the game
closing 10 to 0 in favor of Humboldt-
.Thursday's

.

game was more exciting and
was also won by Humboldt , score. 10 to 6.

The batteries In Wednesday's game were
Fri > d Linn and Reid and Lynch nnd Gibson ,

and on Thursday Ray Linn and Segrlst and
JleNulty and Gibson. Umpire , John Fel-
lers.

¬

. This makes fourteen games which
the Humboldt team has played nnd won
this season-

.Siniill

.

Croivd nt Exhibition Gnmc.-
COLUiMBUS.

.

. O. , July 23. Manager Tor-
reysonwas much disappointed at his first
Sunday crowd , which numbered only 2SS
paid admissions. The chances ars that the
team will not come to Columbus again
after this trip , but Torrcyson lias decided
on nothing definite. Score :

R.H.E.
Columbus 0 00050001 68.Newcastle. 0 02003000 581

Batteries : Columbus , Harper and Bevlle ;

Newcastle , Wadsworth and Barclay.-

Or

.

n ml iHlnnil AVlnn.
GRAND ISLAND , Nsb. , July 23. (Special

Telegram. ) Grand Island defeated Hast-
ings

¬

In an exciting game of bull this after-
noon

¬

, score 0 to 7.

HACK MEET OPENS AT SARATOGA-

.IlnrnoN

.

AVI11 lie Entered III
IIi - Competition for Hlcli PrlzoN ,

NEW YORK , July 23. AVhut is said to be
the most successful meeting the Saratoga
Racing assoclatlo'n has held in lifteen years
or more will begin Wednesday. There are
more than 300 horses Btabled at the track
at present and others are constantly ar-
riving.

¬

. Both the east and west will be rep ¬

resented. Beginning on AVednesday the as-
sociation

¬

will race every week day until
Aucust 25.

After August 5 , when tne Brighton meet-
ing

¬

closes , Saratoga will have a clear Held
without competition for three weeks. Sev-
eral

¬

of W. II. Clark's 2-year-olds will face
the starter for ithe first tlmo at this meet ¬

ing. Mr. Clark will send his cracK. , to the
Enrlngr ) , us will Whitney and Paget , C-

.Fleischmann's
.

son , Bromley & Co. and other
prominent owners.

The principal stakes on ''the. program are
the Grand Union , which Is run In ''two
parts , the first August 5. at five and a halt
furlongs , and the second August 22. at five
furlongs , worth $10,000 each. Ths Saratoga
grand prize for 3-ycar-olds nnd upward ,

worth 5000. on August 13 , and the Citizens'
and ''Merchants' handicap , also worth ?3,000 ,

on August 19.

I'liinl ToiK'heH on Columbia.
BRISTOL , R. L , July 23-The n : w cup

defender Columbia came up from Newport
this afternoon in tow of Its tender nnd
anchored about half a mile off the Herres-
hof

-
dock. The new steel mast Is computed

and ready for setting, but llrst the Co-
lumbia

¬

will be hauled out on the ways for
a short distance that Its tinderbody may bo-
cleaned. . The cradle for hauling It out Is all
roadv ''and It Is expected that as soon ns
the pine must Is taken out It will bo hauled
up for dts cleaning-

.Rrniul

.

Circuit MOVCH < o-

CLEVHLAN'D' , O. , July 23. The outlook
for the grand circuit trotting races which
begin to morrow Is promising. Tin indi-
cations

¬

are now for fair weather and there
is likely to l> e a lively contest for the
purses , which aggregate 40000. The card
tomorrow will 'Include the 2:14: trot , purse
J3.000 ; 2:16: pac ? , purse $2,500 ; 2:27: pace , purse
$1,000 , and ''the 2:10: trot , purse 1200. About
400 'horses arc entered In the various events.

Hull fin mo nt Plumber * ' Picnic.-
An

.

Interesting event of the Plumbers'
picnic , hold yesterday at Ruser's park , was
a ball game between the plumbers and
llnotypers. The score , after the fourth In-

ning
¬

, was 14 to 2 In the printers' favor , nnd
the plumbers threw up the sponge.

HOT WEATHER IN THE NORTH

Oil m nx of Three Ilnyx IN Ilonc-Iinl In-
AVlNcoiiNln , the Thermometer

100

MINNEAPOLIS , ''Minn. , July 23. A epn-

clol
-

to the Times from Black Hlver FallH ,

WIs. , says ; There have been three days of
Intense heat here , Uio mercury registering
100 In the shade at 4 o'clock today , Youns-
Slcget of Irving was prostrated by heat
whllo harvesting and has since died. Ho
was 20 years old-

.MAIIQUBTTE
.

, Mich. , July 23. Elghty-
nlno

-
degrees hero today. This Is the hottest

weather this month , and with ono exception
the hottest of the season ,

DinInvKed to Chli-aito ,

CHICAGO , July 23. President Diaz of
Mexico and his cabinet will bo formally in-

vited
¬

to attend the ceremonies of the laying
of the corner stone of the new Federal
bulMIng In Chicago on October 0 by a com-
mittee

¬

of representative Chicago men , who
leave this city for that purpose August 0 ,

Condition of IliinU of Spain ,

MADRID. July 23. The report of the
Bank of Spain for the week ending yes-
terday

¬

showed the following : Gold In hand ,

no change ; girvcr In hand , Increased 2,032,000
pesetas ; notes In circulation , decreased
2,811,000 pesetas-

.MovementH

.

of OITIIII VOHM-IK , July U.'l-

.At
.

Dover Passed Frledrlch der Orosse ,

from Bremen , for Southampton and New
York ,

At Lizard Passed La Normandle , from
Now York , for Havre ,

At Bremen Arrived Bremen , from New
York.-

At
.

Quconstown Sailed Etrurla , from
Liverpool , for New York.-

At
.

Philadelphia Arrived Pennland , from
Liverpool.-

At
.

Boston Arrived Catalonia , from Liv-
erpool.

¬

.

At New York Arrived La Gascogne ,
from Havre ; Mesaba , from London ,

SEW LABOR I'ARTY' LAUNCHED

Delegates of Trades Unions Fix Date for the

Organizing Convention.

CRUCIAL MOMENT FOR ORGANIZED LABOR

Time !< nlil < o llnvr ArrUodV1iMi
Worker * MuM Slunv Tliclr-

StrritBtll or ConfPNH KinnI Or-

friit
-

llclti for the

NKW YOUK. July 23. Hundreds or dele-
gates

¬

representing the trades unions In
Greater New York were present today at th ?

regular meeting of the Central federated
union nt which the organization cf the new
labor party came up for discussion. The
project wns enthusiastically endorsed by the
delegates , n number of speeches being made
In Its ndvositcy. A convention was formally
called for August 7 , the place of mooting to-

be announced later. Every union and re-

form
¬

body In Now York will be asked to
send delegates , and nn organization will bo
effected.-

At
.

the meeting today Samuel Prince , the
president of the Federation , presided. Mas-

ter
¬

Workman John M. I'arsons and District
Master Workman 1'lnes wcro among the
speakers.

The former spoke In favor of the now
political movement. He said the tlmo for
action had arrived and that the unions ot
this city must cither show their power as
American people or go down to destruction.-
He

.

asked that a treasurer be appointed to-

aot as custodian of the fund to be raised
to aid the strikers. This wns done and dele-
gates

¬

of various unions then pledged sums
ranging from $100 to $500 each and gave
assurances of more 'money If needed. It
was decided also to Institute a boycott
against the Second avenue line , the line af-

fected
¬

In the present atrlkc In New York.
There was further talk on the strike and

ono of the delegates denounced the Hoard
of Aldermen , saying : "They had $1RO,000-

to glvo to entertain Admiral Dewcy , but not
a penny for the poor strikers. For thorn
there were policemen's night sticks and
prison cells. "

WARDENS WAIT FOR TANNER

Governor of Illinois AVI11 HP Atirc-|
for llriMiklimtin - ( JniiicI.-

IMVM of Colorado.

CHICAGO , July 23. A special to the
Tribune from DeDeque , Colo. , says : Gov-

ernor
¬

Tanner of Illinois Is safely out of the
state , despite efforts on the part of some
of the game wardens to detain him for vio-

lation
¬

of the game law In killing out of
season one four-pronged buck. Not satis-
lied with the pelt of a mountain lion for his
parlor the executive of Illinois slew a young
deer nnd the Incident promises to make
trouble between Colorado and Illinois.

The open season begins August 15 , and
ono caught with a deer In his possession
''before that time may be committed to Jail
for a period of from ten days to six months
or be made to pay a fine of from $10 to
$500 , or both.

There was no concealment In Governor
Tanner's offensa nnd the news was promptly
wired to the chief game warden at Denver
with a request for Instructions. The local
wardens did not care to arrest n visiting
governor and therefore took no action In
the premises.-

It
.

is eald that Governor Tanner will return
this way from California , for which state
he took a train at Glenwood Springs , and
that , on croselng the Utah line coming cast ,

ho will bo served with a summons to ap-

pear
¬

before Justice Heddon at Glenwood-
Springs. .

BREACH IS ONLY APPARENT

Democratic CoiniiiUieiMncii Wonlil-
I'crNiimle KiiIloirorH Hint >'o Illw-

rniilloii
-

Itrnlly

CHICAGO , July 23. The following signed
statement by the national committeeman
from Mr. Bryan's home state has been
Issued :

The meeting of the democratic national
committee was a grand success. Everything
for which the meeting was called was at-

tended
¬

to. This call was made at the in-
stance

¬

of the friends of bimetallism iin.l
those friends controlled it throughout. There
seemed to be some of the friends of our
cause who had conceived the Idea that the
intention wns to switch Issues and leaders
as well as workers , a condition without the
slightest foundation. The call was made for
the purpose of pushing the ways and mean ?

plan of organization and raising money for
the campaign of 1900 and perfecting this
work BO that jt might be extended Into every
state and territory. This was accomplished.-
No

.

one who supported Bryan In 1805 need
fear that that cause will bo abandoned or In
any way hampered by the present com ¬

mittee. W. H. THOMPSON ,

National Committeeman from Nebraska.
Appended Is a statement signed by "Coin"

Harvey :

The national commltee meeting was Hatls-
factory.

-
. Its organization la in the bands of

the friends of Mr. Bryan and the cause ho-

represents. . W. H. HAUVJ3Y.

THREE NEGROES PAY PENALTY

! ANHiillniitn of Mr . Oprlntrce
Arc VlKltuil with SneeUy

Vengeance by Moll.

ATLANTA , Ga. , July 23. A special to the
Constitution from Balnbrldge , Ala. , says :

A negro captured near Iron City last night
was brought to Saffold nnd was Identified as
ono of the assailants of Mrs. J. K. Ogletree
last nightHo wnu lynched at daylight this
morning near Saffold , Two other dead ne-

groes
¬

wcro found along the railroad track
two miles west of Balnbridgo this morning.
The names of none of these negroes are
known. U Is believed the two men along the
track wcro the two men arrested yesterday
at Troy on suspicion of being Implicated In
the Ogletree outrage nnd who were being
bi ought to Saffold for Identification.

GERMAN SOLDIERS IN CAMP

Konnor ( iiinritH of ( lie ICnlMcr'M It culm
Will Knjoy n Two Day* ' Uc-

iiiilon
-

nt Clilungn.

CHICAGO , July 23. The fourteenth an-

nual
¬

convention of former soldiers of the
German army now living In the United
States will be held from August 13 to 15-

Inclusive. . Moro than 5,000 ox-soldiers! will
come to Chicago from all parts of the coun-
try.

¬

. The Doutscher Krlcgo Vcreln of Chi-
cago

¬

will at the same tlmo celebrate Its
silver Jubilee. Fifty societies of the Na-

tional
¬

federation and almost every German
military organization of this country will
bo represented.-

An
.

elaborate program for the entertain-
ment

¬

of the delegates and visitors , who will
number at least 10,000 , has been arranged ,

The feature will bo the grand parade on
Sunday , August 13.

Selection.-
A

.

returned mlHHlonary , giving some ac-
count

¬

of hlu experience )* in Jamaica , bays
that he WBH once railed upon to act as ar-
bitrator

¬

between a man und h ! wife who
had u violent quarrel.

The couple came to the mlBHlonary'e
house a short time before the hqur ap-
pointed

¬

for u prayer meeting to bo held In
the chapel | n the rnlBslonary'B door yard.

The man and Ills rvlfo both began to talkat the Himetime , their tongues going fast
und furiously and their tempers rising until
they Dually carne to blown and fought un-
til

¬

the mluHlonary way forced to use all his
strength In I'fimratlng them.

Ht succeeded in calming them and In-

duced
¬

them to remain to prayer meeting.
After a ihymn hud been Hung the mlfislon-
ary

-
requested each peraon present to give

a quotation from the scriptures , whereupon

QN THE MIDWAY.ff*

X-

"TliG| CreamjMliB Midway i
-CYCLORAMA-4
THE BATTUE OF-

MISSIONARY RIDGE
& LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

THE NEW
I DARKNESS AND DAWNf;

OR ,

Heaven and Hell-

.TTHE

.

OLD PLANTATION l
>

The Exposition Fun Factory.

Kinking the Mcrrima-

c.fTHE

.

MOORISH PALACE1-
AND- -

CREAT PASSION PLAY. !
>

t WARAGRAPH
J> Tlie liuttle of Muniln-

.Vjforld's

.

Congress of Beauty
Forty Roiuitlfnl Women from all

Parts of Iho World.
The Feature of the Entire Midway

WEST MIDWAY.
S 3

nnd-

A} ths Cross. . .
WEST MIDWAY

Admission lOc ,

ROYAL ENGLISH

West Midway.
Admission lOc.

IN TH-
EFOUNTAIN

-AND-
x CREEK MYSTERY.
East Midway. Admission inc.

The GIANT
SEE-SAW.

25ct-
o Finest Panoramic ; Vlow oi-

tbeSAW Entire Exposl-
tlon

-
* Qroutms.

SEE THE GUKAT SEA FIGHT
KOUGIIT BY ADMIRAL DEU'EY-
Grantlest spectacle ever presented to
the public.
Destruction of the Spanish Fleet ,

Telephone for reserved seats or boxes-
.Jlnrlkashas

.

, roller chairs , baby chairs
and other conveniences offered. Telc-
phone 2030 Exposition Grounds.

FRED T. CUMMINS , Mfir-

.BETTKU

.

THAN EVEIl.-

SIllIo

.

La Blnnchette nnd her troupe
of educated bears , hybrrdB and boar
hounds. Don't Tnlss the bear hunt.

HOTELS.

THE MILLARD
13th nnd Douglas Sts. . Omalin.A-

MISIIICAN
.

- EUnoi'KAN PLA.t-
CBNTJtALLY

-
LOCATED.-

a.
.

. B. stJ-uicuL , A SUA , Prop *

tbo man who hud the difficulty with his
wlfo KOI up and wild , briefly :

"I have fought a good light. "
The missionary had hardly recovered

from the shock of this when an old blackwoman got up and prayed that "cle inlnlB-
tah"

-
might be Riven strength for "his

weak body and feeble mind. "

CIK VBIl IMiCK OK ACTING.

How tlir Girl Who WIIM Ilplnir Hn.eil-
Turneil ( lie TnliloN on ilio lliizcrii.

The clrl of my heart came homo to at-
tend

¬

a cousin's wedding recently , relatew
the Washington Post , and she stayed In
town for two days ibeforo going back to
school for the commencement which will
make her a sophomore. It wouldn't bo
fair to tell the name of her school , but It's
a very excellent ono , where the fashions of
the men's colleges are followed , even to
the possession of a college yell and the
practicing of hazing.

The glrl of my heart was hazed Inst fall.
She did not faint when the girls touched
her arms with a bit of Ice and said they
were branding her with an Iron. She en-

dured
-

tbo ordeal so smilingly that the
glrle at last determined to do something
dreadful.

They marched her through dark halls ,

blindfolded as she was , opened n closet door
In a physical laboratory , snatched the band-
age

-
from her eyes , pushed her In , locked

the door and loft her In the arms of n-

skeleton. .

Now , a tikcloton to her Is no more terri-
fying

¬

than a hoopsklrt , but she saw nn op-

portunity
¬

to amuse herself. She Is ono of
the cleverest amateur actresses Washing-
ton

¬

possesses. She lot down her hair and
tangled It about her face. Her gown was
an old one , so she sacrificed It and tore It to-

tatters. . Then she waited. Presently she
beard the girls returning. She began to
croon softly to herself a wolrd song. The
girls opened the door. She took no notice
of them , but wont on lavishing kisses on the
grinning skull , laughing Idiotically to her-
self

¬

the while. Finally ono of them
whispered-

."Girls
.

, aho's raving mad ! "
That was the cue for the girl of my heart.

She raved ; the tore her hair ; she Hhrlcked
when they tried to draw her away from the
skeleton ; fihe laughed ; she flung herself
about , and finally danced out into the room ,

moaning In a blood-curdling way. The girls
dared not oven breathe. They were ghastly.
They clung to each other and shuddered.
The girl of my heart danced to the door ,

caught up a knlfo from a table , waved ( t
with a hideous scream and sprang at them.
Then , as they huddled together In a perfect
agony of fright , vbo dropped the knlfo and
opened the door-

."Well
.

, glrla ," she Bald , drawllngly , "I
hope you've enjoyed the fun , I'm sure I
have ,"

Then she disappeared and a dozen crest-
fallen

¬

girls , too frightened to dare to go
into hysterics , too much relieved to bo
angry , stole quietly away. Thty are clever
glrle , the girls at that college , hut the Kir )

cf my heart U the bell-wether of the flock.

THE. . .

ARTIST'S STODS ®
The Art Feature of thu
Exposition

West Mkhvav ,

O-

Don't Al tllc W1lcr Carnivfl-

lto
The uhiunplon liluh lirldeu

Jumper will oorforni the tinII-
lln

-See font of divine from u
tower M t rot hljtli on thit ! West Midway.

s>- ®-

THE NEW. . . Only Oriental
Show on-
Midway. .

Hide the Camel ,

Sen the Egyptian
Dancing Curls.

5-

Tho

>

The greatest mnrvi-1 of-
thu age. TlinitMiiul.-uif peo-
ple

-
Phantom huvo tried to solve this

STRANGE MYSTERYSwing. . . . A iii"olmnlcil: tcliMitltlc In-
volition and nniusnmoii-
tnttriirtlnii , Well worth

Midwny. seeing by uvtrbod-

y.GRIFFITH'S

.

' IO cents for two
round trips.

Foe Ilonilmrdim iit of RAILWAY
Manila luOreat Tuiiuol

$>-

OX WBPT MIDWAY.
The Cooli-Nt nnil Mont Amnnliift-

Plncc on the I3xitniltloii-

t< >-

>-

ROME MILLER'S

Philippine Restaurant
With hla usual excellent service.-

OK

.

THIS WI3ST Mill WAY.

-$ -

Society's Resort
The Cuban Village
The educational feature of the Midway

depleting life In Cuba nnd the
Island of Porto Klco.

Question Why is SCUL1TZ PA-
VILION

¬

cromled all the time ?

Answer liccan.se iccincnvurst and
potato salad sell fen' 15c.

. .Schlitz Pavilion. .
KIUTZMUEU.KH. I'rop.-

OX

.

WI3ST 51IIWAV.
Attractive unil aniusliiK entertolnniPiit-

dcllBhtful restlnK place for lad ! , s-

and children. Admission to building
free. W. II. DOLAN , Man.iRcr.

- >-

VILLAGE
COIt. HAST MIDWAY

n ii tl-

ilt.V.M( )

THE

POIRTH-

ANNIAL -

SUNDAY , JULY 30,

at Anheuser-Busch Park ,

fort Omaha-

.Kimiiinj

.

; mul Hicyclo Races ,

Base Dull and oth r spur 1.-

4.Gonil

.

Union Music.
Admission 25 with free car-

ryall
¬

from ear line to park.
Tickets from your favorite

newsboy.

MogyTr-
euH. . and M r , 1'iunic Fund ,

The Trocadero i
New York's Kavorlto Comedians ,

WIM.IAMSO.N A XII HTO.N15 ,

OrlglnatorH of singing and talking ragtime
opera.

SCOTT AXI VIISOXt-
America' * * most clever vornedy acrobat-

s.IjnAIH
.

AM ) IIAVKH ,

Hinging and dancing comudliiiiK.-
.MIL

.

AND MIIN. < ; IM; ; JIIKIIKN ,

In their latent N w York HUCOCSH. "A
Matrimonial HuliHtllute , " by L'Ims Horwltz-

DliMOMKO ,

Europe's Breatewi uorlal contortionist
And u complete program <jf well nplp <vtrrt-

ac | H and novelties , r presenting America s
foremost performers.-

Matlneen
.

Thursdays , Saturdays and Sun-
.

Prices Z3c , 35r and CO-
f.HofrtHhments.

.

.

The Trocadero Challenge Band and Or-
chcutra.

-
.

TILBPIIONH: 1919-

.TOXKJHT

.

AM ) HXTIIU'i WUHIC ,
Matinees AVednesUuy and Saturday.

THE WOODWARD STOGK GO.-

In
.

Iho Hearing Coni-
fdy.CHARLEY'S

.

AUNT
IMUCKS JOe , aue , 23 . ,

RIVER EXCURSION.ST-

IA.MIH

.
J.UOH niriiTMAN.-

Leavoj
.

dtilly. foot"of DOUKIHH mreet , at 1
and 8 p. in. Heturnu at 5 und 10 p. m ,

2 p , m. trip Koca to Florence ; thirty min-
utes

¬

to view water works.
MUSIC A.MJ HANOIlVn-

.Pure.
.

. 2Cv | children under 12 , 108.
' 1'lionc , IOCS ,


